
 

 
   Skin mask 

Power and efficiency for relaxed moments 
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Deep cleansing. Very depurative, it includes clays, elder extracts, thyme, daisy… for intense 
detoxification. Absorbs impurities and eliminates dead cells. Regulates sebaceous secretion 
(blackheads, acne-prone skin...) and smoothes the pore. Oxygenates and firms tissues, whilst 
mitigating skin blemishes. Harmonises and tones skin thanks to its lifting effect. Apply thinner 
layers for more delicate and sensitive skin to minimise its potential heating action. 
 
Use the product. It is the only way to explain what sensations and results it produces: brings 
back harmony, tone and suppleness, leaving the skin deeply cleansed and purified. Then, 
check complexion smoothness. 

 
 
Ingredients and their richness 

Aqua • Kaolin • Lavandula latifolia herb extract and Helianthus annuus seed oil • Styrax benzoin resin extract • 
Lecithin • Hectorite • Bellis perennis flower extract • Melilotus officinalis extract • Sambucus nigra flower extract 
• Thymus vulgaris flower/leaf extract • Phyllostachys viridis • Bambusa arundinacea stem extract • Sorbic acid 
• Simmondsia chinensis seed oil • Parfum • Limonene* • Linalool*  
(*)from its natural essential oils 

 
Kaolin is a detoxifying clay; Thyme extracts have decongestive properties; Lavender and Daisy flower display 
soothing and de-stressing properties; Sweet clover and Elder mitigate skin blemishes and homogenise colour; and 
Jojoba oil regulates human sebum and is ambivalent (both dry and oily skin). All of them interact in perfect synergy 
with Bamboo shoot and stem extracts providing amino acids (proteins), vitamins and trace elements like silicon, 
which strengthens tissues and increases their flexibility. 
 

This wealth of properties is complemented with Natural essential oils, especially geared to stimulate peripheral 
circulation, oxygenate and correct external skin conditions. 

 
Dermocosmetic functions 

 Deep, intense cleansing thanks to its richness in unsaturated fatty acids. Removes excess oil without irritating the 
skin. 

 Smoothes the complexion and the pores, whilst mitigating skin blemishes. 

 Purifies and oxygenates the skin. “Plunger” effect removes deep impurities. “Opens up” the skin and removes 
dead cells. 

 Firms the skin thanks to the synergy between bamboo extracts and phyto-active agents in its formulation, 
maintaining skin supple, healthy, hydrated, and soothed, as well as enriched with vitamins, trace elements and 
amino acids. 

Indications 
For all skin types, both dry and oily 
Blemishes, impurities, acne spots, blackheads, and acne-prone skins 
Areas with cellulite thanks to its heating effect and drainage 
Directions for use 
The Skin mask is a very active product. On more sensitive skins, it can sometimes generate a heating action and/or 
skin redness when removed. Do not be alarmed. The Mask enhances peripheral circulation and, therefore, 
oxygenation, both of which are very beneficial and healthy. Reddening of the skin will disappear in a few minutes. 

Apply when relaxed, during a quiet moment. 

Always shake before use  
Spread the Skin mask uniformly with a brush on face, neck and neckline, avoiding the contour of the eyes. Relax 
and let it act for 30 minutes. Remove with plenty of lukewarm water. For improved oxygenating and soothing 
effects, spray Bamboo virginal milk on skin after removing. The layer applied should be thinner the finer and more 
sensitive your skin is. 

Recommended frequency of use of the Skin mask depends on the state of the skin: 
For normal skin, once every two weeks is enough 
For combined, oily and damaged skin, once a week 
For dry, fine or sensitive skin, once every ten days, applying a thinner layer. 
 
It is also advisable to apply it at night, after an exceptionally busy day, as if it were a cream. Let it act until the 
morning and remove. 

The Skin mask can also be applied as a pomade on blemishes, spots... We specially recommend a nighttime 
application on clean skin (clean with Bamboo saps). 

In areas with cellulite, apply the Mask with a gentle massage and let it unfold its heating and drainage actions. For 
better results, combine 50-50 with Body phyto-emulsion.


